
lYr tho four Im:jj» Mr. Wiliieo re-
colveil Ioi:::ty. $*J7..'0 for their
hldi'fl r.!:<l $!'J for tht* hvr.r oil. making

?*•'.».:.«• fur «.:ic day's hunt.— Maine
Weed it.

A niMiil< r «<f yva.n au<> .Mr. Wllhre
nnn prrsciili«l wiilii\. < Cue li.*>undx,

and. trlftb'tJiC I» »;> tl»»»r trn'.'.i'.ux n;»d

Ibulf fr;;t, he t .A. M;« !,i duf to *!» n It- j
tlfl.iuihr.:i:::.^.

The iir»»t liioniJas v.# :ti.« .• litUic Aogn
out for a run y*b\l*f \w v/an g^ttiiu' t lit*|
brcfllifflst, t.';|»ict{i;g ilictii to Lo Lacti j
It* v fl;oj| t!i..«'. V.!;i-ti Lrtflkfflsl wn>
ov«r. »!.•• do?< 1.*i.I i J returned, no*
lakllig !.;\u2666 j.,.!'. ?:*.% Wltlii'i' f.t::t t*«l bill|
in Mil-r.'.n it;<"ii »:..y 1.ri.l t.il;cji. After
trnviT:.: i.ltout n tiiilt*tljt* fnlnt bark*
Ibjfcf«ti»!* iouM !«• ItJiril.and It \vn»i
Ihcti i<!.»'.:: \.1 y :!.»• «!\u25a0{;\u2666 I.nil not rv
tunicd. Tiny l.r.d >llRhine nnd
were l:i p.:.:-..!*. "»'...' ncvitiil of tin*
li.':rl;!ii;:ltd !:!!:i ffl? t ;» I!ip *!<'..• of n
Uioutitatn, nt:d »• r:i l:c «r.i:u* l:iM!;;litof
the «!'.'j,'4 fiiiuV.tiznib;:ud the upturned
root aof n irt't*.

Mr. WlthVi* rvvti;;i(sutlously until
vrlth!:ir.I out J"i d-i t <.f a yaw that wiiji
hear by. n:u\ t!n»n n l»'.::cl». Bh.iggy head
could lv* nel J:if t i:li*;v«* tin* roof*.
Taking t:>^\ r.Uii'. \\y tlrVd li!n At call-
ber nnd ;»v. j.:i.ml n's-,:lt:;. After several
tninuU'S l.i* tveiit t;» t > the cnye, nnd
what l:t* »;:v.- tliyii*r.zvv hint n shock
from wli'cu hi* U:n never recovered.
Two In-arH l;:y <!« ri«l. nnd iv.o more
were m> stuiiUoil t!»::t n f.".v ijulcU pass-

«•« ultli;i !;nifi»K^tlli'dIhi'lU.

I'oar l»*-nr« mi fiMioi.

"Tiic right of burial," says Tt<? East
Ixindon Church Chronicle, "in the church-
yard of n parish in the north of London
Is being keenly disputed by the rector of
the parish. Addressing his congregation
on the subject the other Sunday, he
wound up with the following: 'In line, if
you submit to this outrageous Imposition,
then in a few yea is, irucn our call to re>t
fhnll come, we shall have to walk over
five raileu to fin«l graves for O'.irju'ivcs.*

**This. if vc rrnH-niber rightly. w,i> t!:e
distance St. Di-ni*. \v!k» carriml hi* head
under his nrni. walked on Uia wny tc
T»nri«."

A uew shatter has been invented to
prevent fire getting either in or out

cf a \vi:ul<r.v. It Is of sheet metal,

which is Impervious to fire and yet Is
much lighter than the crdir.ary wooden
Bhattcr. T!.c» slats nre uiadc concave
In fenn. but otherwise closely resem-
ble tl.e slat." usually euiployc-d in wood-
en structure*.

A !::r.n « f fey v.«:r'!s ntxi aj'an.v iU'i**!^
l:< lY.:o ;*. f;:ri!r:i • '. n:n;:.r \ «•;„»'tubU»
,\u25a0

-
i •-. v • •• •'
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s*tv Fireproof Shatter.An I'nplrnannt WnlU.
Under tho management of the new

president; Barton CruikNhnnk. M. 8.,
the CoKuwell I'olytrcbnlc College of
San Franclnco, with ItH mngnincent
eciuipmcnt nnd large endowment, is
offering courses, tuition free, that are
not to be obtained elsewhere. We call
the attention of our readers to the
music touriH-H for piano Instruction and
for voice culture, to the shop courM-s.
art courn'-i«, courneH for »urveyor«. Ktearn
enfftneert, etc.. nil free, except for a
f-«. «.f Jive doCnrM per term of twenty
\v*M-k« to I'.iy for materinlM used.

A Ctiunr* fur Our Vuitnjr l*eop!0.

"A woman was arrented In New York
for xlMlng on the KrnK»."

"1 didn't »uj»j»(ih" the New York jk»-

11<<? farmed out the Kni*» privileges,
too."—Cleveland I'luln Dealer.

Ttir ltr«t rrrarrtptluti or Mulurl*.
• >.:: " atxl {^\t'T If a »•• !\u25a0!<* of ()p'v<-'i taite*

In* i'MIITor,\~. It !\u25a0 «lmp!y Iron »n«1 qulnln*
In « tAtttlt-t* farm. No curr-no »>•>". Trie* COc.

Mr. Uacon; iwonder ifanimate have
dyspepsia?

Mr»«. Ii&con: Well, I've known 'em

to be great kicker*.—Yonkers States-
man.

Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO.. To.
ledo. Ohio. Sold by all druggist. 7"»
cents. Hall's Family Pills are the
bc«t.

The readers cf this paper will be
pl<-.-\K*>d tt> learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
I.h the only positive cure known to

th** medical fraternity. Catarrh being

a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Curo is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucoU3

surfaces of th° system, thereby de.
stroking the foundation cf the disease,

nnd giving the patient strength by
building tip the constitution and as.
listing nature In doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith In Its
curative powers, that they ofW one
hundred dollars for any ease that It
fails to euro. Send for list of testi-
monials.

Sioo REWARD $ioo

Imperial prcoo

Tin' Jnfinui'M* tin' wtl«l tn bnvo <1l»cov<
rri'tl liml a Ww mo.ihl* prcrlonN to no
cnttb^unkc tin- mnjrnrl teui|K>rariljr lotes
lv pM««i. inn! ilivy lirtvi« liutenlouslj^cbn;
\u25a0t nutH a ISylu fnniu\i>u|i(Kirtiutfn hortc*
\u25ba!:<.«• UiatflliI. 1 *

licilti uhidi in n cup Of
l«!l iiirtnl. T!ji« nrinatttrr !«• attacked to
n \\t\*Ui.««» t'i;it iijh.iithe magnet Uccom*
Iliß pnuilv;.-.! i!.,. ivcl^lit i!r»»ji» nn<l,
\u25a0trlUlns il.i-»t!p. k\wh (tip nl.inn. Ererj
(*op In tin- !i«>i' i!jtiiftvcki the open nir
forlafily.

.illI;irUii|iuil.r-Alnrui.

Tlii*Ilr*It:i« :: s oti «if >t::n:p« l» In iln*
ICItITH of t !;•- oM (I!kliO]iSyni'sltis cf
C.vnmh*. en «!••• tlnvk roaM of Africa.
400 y-nr:* n ft••r tin* Christ Inn era.

5

IJczctna set! Uie »k{u on fire. The acid noisons i:iT^ll /I\V7Btlic tloo'l nre forced out throng the pores of the »kin, yltV\ jW\
caunln^ Intense rcdncfts, Imrnlnff and itching. So terrible 72?/ cJL' fUI
Iithe itching nt time*, cspccinlijr ivhcn the tyylyis over- fr\\ M \vheated, t!i;.t the nli:»ott dUtractcl sufferer feels tltat he JwVw^K*-vVcould tear tho skin topieces, and that he must scratch or 1!
fjo crazy. He kiKnvs from experience that this only (| * <yj^-M./>^j>^
makes innttm worse, but, tunde dcsj>crate by the terrible
burning nnd itching, he to for the time bcintf indifferent to after cflccti. Thcra
ore several forms of Kczetnn, the tnoi&t,or weening kind, that comes in little pus-
tulea which dUchargO a watery, sticky fluid,which dries nnd peels off inbran-like
scales. So profiuc 19 the discharge nt times that lnr^c scab* orCfUStl form, which
nre lx/th jwinfuland troublesome, and not easily removed. Red, disfiguring bumpa
nnd sores arc symptoms of Eczema. The dry form usually attacks the head,
hands nnd feet; the akin, becoming hard nnd rou^h, often cracking open ami
bleeding, and attended withmuch itching. Eczema depends upon apoisoned con-

dition of the blood, and local
Mr.X*.Ddarno, Escondldo, San Dlocro Countr, applications, while soothing

Cal., writ'-o: •; my body broko cut with a rath an(jcooline, and may to some
or eruption which ineyiti of allleffort, toeuro extent rc

,
icvc the iinflamrna.continued to cct wcreo. T!:o iuhinc, especially t{

• :tei.:ntf finnf)(.
at nifrht, wr.o simply tcrriblo; itwould almost

"on ant \ "cuing, cannot
diaappoar at timco, only to return worio than be considered cures, becauso
over. Ihod tried many highly rocommended external remedies do not
preparations without bonefit, and hoarintr of 8. reach constitutional or blood
B. S. dotorminod to givo ita fair trial, and wai diseases. Salves, ointments,
lnoxprco.ibly delighted when a fow bottle, rjowdcrs, lotions and soam do
cured xno entirely, romovintr every blomlth and

* __ ul_
M \u2666»,<,„ nn^,i v.,

pimplo fronimy body. I.hallnot fallto rocom- more .harm than good, by
mend O. D.G. whonover an opportunity occur., uncaring over and scaling up

the pores of the skin, thus
forcing the poison back into the blood. S. S. S. antidotes and neutralizes the acid
poisons and drives out of the circulation allimpurities and humors, and the pure,
rich blood that is carried to the diseased skin quickly allays the inflammation,
opens the clogged uppores, and the skinbecomes soft, smooth and ready toperform
its proper functions. To be riJof Eczema you must firstpurify and buildup the
blood, and nothing so surely and effectually docs thb &3S. S. S., tliconlyguaran-
teed purely vegetable blood purifier. Send for cur book on bloodand skin diseases,
and write our physicians for any information or advice you may desire. Medical
advice and boot free. THfi SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,QA.

WATERPROOF eIOTHINfi
IN THE. WORLD

<?T!b*t\%. TAKHOSBJTITUTSJ' 2iV^^^*i/ ONSALBEVMn
(

.:iMC
S^KfiS^jE?ss CATALOGUEmt

f>^V~~7^/^ MIOWING'fULL UNtCP
V v SKI CARM£NTS AND MAT.I
AJTOVyCgCO.,6OSTON.M/>>3. *%

L.A.N U. No. :;»»

T4^ Juris wMiTtniirubEfVits !rTa
|Yj 'n t'.rn* "\u25a0•<lu> tir"<lt_'*u Rl.

"I was dizv.y and faint with fearful
nausea, which nothing relieved. I

could take no solid food for ten days,
but lived on milk and I'me-water.
When the doctor had treated me fo:*
nearly six weeks without helping me;
Mrs. J. Webster, a nearby friend re-
commended Dr. Williams' I'ink Pill-;

for Pnlo Pocrle. Itook them 'alfi-
fully for not quite three months md
was perfectly cured. Ihave never
heard of a single case where they t'ul
net prove beneficial and know of cev-
cral pcrsOUB who have taKen them suc-
cessfully for rheumatism."

Dr. Williams' Tlnk Pills for Palo
People nre not like other medicines.
They net directly on the blood and
nerves. This makes them Invaluable
In such dlHcnscs n.s locomotor ntaxla.
partial paralysis. St. VltUS' Since.
K-iatlra. neuralgia; rheumatism, nerv-
ous headache; tho after-effects of thb
grip, I'silpltatlon of tho heart, prje
and sallow comploxlons and nil (orais

Of weakness either In male or fenr.ue.
At all druggists or direct from Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co.. Bcb«» n«»ctady.
N. Y. Price 50 cents per box; bix
boxes ?2.50.

"Yes. and the members of my family
thought that I was becoming so.
Wcrds do not express the agony I
Indured with my head and eyes. The
least noise would cut through my

nerves like a knife. Iwas hot and
cold by Hashes, had piercing pains In
my temples nnd in the back of mj

head and a rod mist was constantly

before my eyes.

"Was It true that you were reported
t? be insane?" asked the Interviewer.

"To begin at the beginning," she
said, "when Iwas about seven years
cf age a sudden fright brought on a
dreadful condition of nervousness.
When. In ISDfi, Iwj^s injured In a run-
away accident, this, combined with
my former trouble, made me so ill
that Iwas unable to op^n school the
fallowing Monday."

In October. IS9G, one Monday morn-
ing, tho Rushford school did not open
and It was reported that the teacher
had gone Insane. The physician in
attendance pronounced tho trouble
nervous prostration, and said that
school work was mentally and phys-
ically Impossible. The teacher, who is
now Mrs. L. A. Ciullickson, of Ru.-h-
ford, Minn.. In a recent Interview pub-
lished In the Star of that place, gives
the true story of the event.

The Teacher Injured ina Run-
away Accident and Reported

To Have Gone Insane

SCHOOL CLOSED

Impaired Digestion
M«jr not Ik« nilthnt \n rnrant bjr (fjrfprpt/d

IiOW,hut It willI.- If ii<rl< \u25a0 i«>\.
Tl»o unraAlrifM nftrr <atln«, flt^ of nrrir*

«»ti» bradarlio, noiirnmii of thf ntoiuath, nu<\
dliafffceftblfl belchlnj may not !•«• wry ba«l
now, hut they will he If tho fttornath In
\u25a0uflrriii to grow weaker*

!>yn|M'|.*ln In muti a ruhrrahlc <!!•<!'<•
titat the tendency to it nhouid »>•• Blvcn
early attention. Thii in completely ofcr*
cone i»y

Hood's Sarsaparllla
whichitrcngthcnitnewbolodlgcs tirotyitcn

|| For Infants and Children.

j^§fQ^|A|The Kind You Have
p7p7

- - : I Always Bought
ANcgdablc Preparation forAs- m -

similatingllicFoodandßc^tiia- 1 _.
_ #

linga\cStoiruicr6 and Bowels of |JjgdrS tilB M \

r^^zz ISignature //Q y
PromolcsDi^slion.Ch^rrfiir- fi Mf -/ |l/^
ness and Rest .Contains neither || nr» JJL 9• H
Opium.Morpliine norML.jral. |} 01 Jfl\*\\J
NotNar cotic. \ «i\\ fl*

JtoiKefOtdnrSSmTLPtTCHZa J fc\r\l\onpkln Sad' fi. IIT «
stx.swut • gr i/« .

\u25a0fesg' § h . xT\* inJlzprnt&il
-

,&(, It 4 IQ D all
li'sn<*S,,J- M II KJ8
r/mfat .t'far '. i^w TUT 9 Q.

: >± ryr % BIQPApirfrclRemedy Tor Constipa- i|I\| \y UOU
lion,Sour Stotnach.Uiarrlwca ItI Ift/\Vonns.Convulsions, Feverish- II far C*%m HamM
ness and Loss OF Sleki». |\^ |0I Uu 6I
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